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IN THE INTEREST OF

i

People and liotes of Interest

Dr. and Mrs. A. Huffaker were pas-
sengers for Reno last evening.

Mrs. Jack O'Sullivan of Reno is visit-
ing Mrs. Boyle for a few days.

R. E. Tilden was a visitor in the cap-
ital city today from Winnemucca.

Ben Rotholtz, cigar man of Reno,
spent the day in this city visiting cus-

tomers.

J. B. Gallagher, stockman and farmer
of Lyon county, was among the visitors
in this city today.

Miss May McNamara of Empire

QetoasBs
TANK-TYP- E TRACTOR

20 Horsepower at the pulley 12 at the drawbar s

Dependable power always ready for use. Endurance almost

limitless. Clears road ofstumps and stones. Hauls the plows,
scarifiers, scrapers, graders, heavy rollers and wagon trains.

The Cletrac can do this because it is small and hence easy

to handle, yet has power you wouldn't expect in a tractor of

its size. Its record for road work is one to be proud of.
t

Large roller bearings in all track-wheel- s. Dust-pro- of

motor. New tank-typ- e, 8 inch idet single-gront-er track.

A practical demonstration shows more than we can tell.

Why not let us arrange one: No obligation attached.

THE MINING INDUSTRY

A bill to exempt all moneys coming
from the mining of precious metals
from income tax payments was intro-
duced in the lower house of congress
last week by Congressman Evans ot
Nevada. The bill is brief and to the j

point and is as follows: I

"A bill to exempt from the income I

and excess. profits tax income and prof-
its derived from mining the precious
metals, gold and silver.

"Be it enacted by the senate and
house of representatives of the United
States of America in congress assem-
bled : That hereafter no tax shall be

levied, assessed, or collected on or from
the income or profits of any individual,

(firm or corporation accruing to. or de
rived from, the business of mining the
precious metals, gold and ' silver. All
provisions of any law ,in conflict with
this act are hereby repealed."

no

THREE MEN SHOT AT ELY
AS RESULT OF GAMBLING

In a shooting affray in the Senate sa- - j

lnnn at K1v three men were wnnnrfed I

by flying bullets,- - two 'seriously fend one '
is not expected to live.

W. L. Tuck, who had been in a
gambling game and had lost a large
sum of money, got into an argument
over his losses and pulling his gun at
opened fire, shooting Jack Meagher is
through the right lung, Harvey Lam-

bert through the shoulder and one bul-

let passing through his face, while Ed
Clark had the tip of his ear shot away.
In all seven shots were fired.

Tuck was placed under arrest and
is now confined in the county jail.

A second shooting affray occurred in
which one man fired four shots at an
other, all missing their mark.

MAY CONSTRUCT RAILROAD

One of the results of the recent visita-
tion of the Tonopah and Ely Elks is
the foundation of plans to promote the
project of building a railroad between

Ely and Tonopah, according to the
I

White Pine News.
During the visit of prominent men of

Tonopah the matter was discussed by
such men as Judge Mark Averill and
W. F. Gray, the promoter, who is re-

sponsible for the. big developments in
the new camp of Srlverton.

For Colds, Catarrh or Influenza
I

S

wj j

Do you fepl weak and unqtisil to thp
work ahead of you? Do you still eoush
a little, or does your nose liotlicr yoi
Are you pale? Is your blood thin atul
watery? Better put your body into
shape. Build strong !

An old, reliable blood - maker and
herbal tonic made from wild roots and
barks, Is Dr. Pierre's Golden Sledical
Discovery. This nature remedy" cnr.iif
In tablet or liquid form. It will build up
your body and "protect you from dis-
ease eerrns which lurk everywhere. One
of the active ingredients of this tem-
perance alterative and tonic is wild
cherry bark with stillingia, which Is so
good for the lungs and for eoughs ;

also Oregon grape root, blood root,
stone root. Queen's root, all skilfully
combined in the Medical Discovery.
These roots hava a direct action on the
stomach, improvingdigestion and assimi-
lation. These terbal extracts in the I

'"Discovery" aid In blood-makin-g and
are best for scrofula. By improving the
blood they fortify the body against ai
attack of grip or coids.

Catarrh should be treated, first, as f
blood disease, with this alterative. Then
in addition, the nose should ie wahei
daily with Dr. Sago's Catarrh Remedy.

&nd 10c for trial pkg. of Medical Dis
covery Tablets or Catarrh Tablets to Dr.
Pierce's Invalids Hotel, Buffalo, X. Y.

Today's telegraphic news is found in
today's Appeal not tomorrow's.

Sierra Auto Supply Co- -

Reno, Nevada

ISS MABEL S. DES-
CHANES,M a popular and
attractive young woman of

Lewiston, Maine, is now an ar-

dent champion of Tanlac, since
she began using it a few weeks
ago.

J V

Miss Mabel S. Deschanes. a popular
and attractive young woman residing

No. 7 Bartlett street, Lewiston, Me.,
now an ardent champion of Tanlac,

since she began using the medicine a
few weeks ago.

"I prize Tanlac above every other
medicine, even that which was prescrib-
ed for me," said Miss Deschanes in re-

lating her experience recently. "I dis
like publicity, but there are so many-other-

s

who, no doubt, suffer as I did, I
feel that I ought to tell them alout it.

"1 had been a great sufferer from in

digestion and had been under the doc-

tor's care for six months without relief.
At the time I began taking Tanlac I
was on a very rigid diet and at times
could not retain food of any kind. Even
cold water would cause extreme nausea.

suffered from loss of appetite, severe
cramping pains after eating and ex-

treme nervousness.
Finally my condition got so bad I

simply had to give tip and go to bed
until I got relief. I was unable to go j

down town to do my shopping and. al-

though I had been under treatment for
si months, there seemed to be no relief
for me. Honestly, I don't believe I

jwuinu be alive now if I hadn't gotten
Tanlac, for I was suffering terribly and
getting worse all the time.

Finallv mv sister nerstiaded me to
try Tanlac. 1 improved from the very
first and one bottle did' me more good
than the six months' treatment. Why.
I actually gained four pounds in weight
while taking this one bottle. I have now
taken four bottles and I feel just like a
different person and am eating just any-

thing I want ; iri fact, everything seems
to agree with me perfectly. I am now
able to do my shopping without becom-

ing fatigued in the least and am no
longer nervous like I was.

'"Tanlac is simply wonderful, and I
can not praise it too highly."

Tanlac is sold in" Carson City by
Charles L. Kitzmever.

ARRAIGNMENTS TOMORROW

Due to a change by an order of
court the arraignment of a dozen or
more persons indicted by the recent
Federal grand jury will take place in
the United States district court to-

morrow, instead of on the 19th, as
first published.

The individuals who will make uo the
trial jury have been directed to ap
pear in tins citv on 1 uesday, March
23d.

DR. W. E. TAYLOR,

Opometrist of Reno, will be in Carson
Thursday. March 18th. for one day only,
at the Arlington hotel.

There arc many people in Carson
wearing glasses fitted by Dr. Taylor.
Those in need of his services should
make an appointment for tomorrow.

no failures.

Baking Powder.

Wood ana Coai

spent yesterday with her sister, Mrs.
Eva Smith at Minden. i

Attorney General Fowler returned
this morning from a hrief official visit
to the Washoe county metropolis.

Robert Richards, deputy attorney gen-

eral, was among the Carsonites return-

ing on the morning train from Reno.
Mrs. R. B. Henrichs was a passenger

for Reno last evening, called thither by
the death of her uncle, Edward Hinch.

Batik Commissioner Gilbert Ross was
an arrival on the morning train from
Reno to attend a conference with the
heads of departments at the Capitol.

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Cottrell and little
daughter of Reno were arrivals in this
city this afternoon and will spend the
night with Governor and Mrs. Boyle.

"Jackass" Brandy Caused Death
A chemical analysis made by S. C.

Dinsmore of liquor taken from one of
the bottles found in the room of Charles
McAndrews, who died at Reno after
drinking two pints of liquor, showed
that it contained no wood alcohol. Dins- -

more pronounced the liquor "jackass"
brandy.

oo

Forger Pleads Guilty
Ray Craig, alias Ray Dodd, pleaded

guilty to a charge of forgery in the Reno
district court yesterday afternoon. Sen-

tence was deferred until tomorrow
morning. Craig was accused of passing
a worthless check for $15.

Hates
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Comfortable
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PEARL OIL
(KEROSENE)

STANDARD OIL COMPANY
(CALIFORNIA)

SONGS ARRANGED

Words or music written. Music plates, t

printing and designs. Prompt and reas-
onable. Code : Morgan. Mason Opera
House Bldg. Los Angeles, Calif. n22

SALESMEN

Side Line Salesmen We have an at
tractive line of premium assortments
for .ve salesmen. Commission from $5

to $20 per order. If you want an te

lW, write" today. CANFIEBL5
MFG CO., 4003 Broadway St., Chicago,
111.

FosSnim)

It's open season for fishing, at

my store. The fishing is very

good, too.

Smoked Bloaters, 3 for 25c

Norway Herring in Tomato

Sauce, can 10c

Marshall Kippered Herring.....
can 1. ......40c

Norway Mackerel in Bor- -

delaise Sauce, 2 cans for 25c

Sapco Mackerel. in Mustard

Sauce, can ... 20c

Sapco Channel Mackerel, can..20c

Cod Roe, can 20c

Ed. J. Walsh

Groceries, Hardware,
Paints, Oil, Etc, Etc.

Carson City, Nevada

STOCK IN THE

NEVADA PROTECTIVE MINING

AND INVESTMENT COMPANY

carsoii cm. nt
The further sale of Nevada Protective stock at 5 cents per

share is limited to 50,000 snares and will not last longT

Nevada Protective stock at this price is certain to advance
from 300 to 500 per cent within a few months.

The Nevada Protective Company has the indorsement of
state officials, business and professional men and of the
press of Carson City.

To insure delivery at 5 cents you should place your order
or make your reservation without delay.

You may place your order with Roy R. Mighels, Ralph D.
Bath, or with E. R. Argersinger, General Manager; Office:
Room 104 Arlington Hotel; P. O. Box, 245; Phone, Carson City,
No. 1821.
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Coal that burns and leaves no clink-

ers at Rubke's". Plenty of wood also
ion hand. Phone 1511. fl-- tf

I

WANTED
"

A reed baby carriage, corduroy cur-- I
tains; must be in good condition. Phone

!

413. m2-t- f

j Furniture Moved

! See Bath for the moving of all kinds
of ai tides, from valises to quartz

i mills. Phone 941.' j6-- tf

I

j "Men may come and sen may go," but
J with "Whis Gear-Lif- e" yout auto will

go on forever.
MINERAL SERVICE STATION.

i

COAL IN ANY QUANTITY

We are prepared to furnish best
grades of coal in any quantity. Orders
left with Chas. Taylor or Clarence
Ruedy will receive prompt attention.

HOBART ESTATE CO,
By W. H. Keyser.

Phone 841 ml-- tl

ANNUAL STATEMENT

of the

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER COM--!
'PAN Y

For the year ending December 31, 1919.'

Capital stock authorized.... 100.000.00
Capital stock issued 15,000.00
Surplus 9.613.55

REMINGTON TYPEWRITER CO.
ml6-l- w

ANNUAL STATEMENT

of the

PACIFIC LIVE STOCK COMPTNY

For the year ending December 31, 1919.

Location of Property Washoe and
Humboldt counties, state of Nevada.

Receipts
Jan. 1, 1919 Cash on hand 885.52
Receipts from sale of live

stock, produce, etc., to De-

cember 31, 1919 206,542.13

1207,427.65
Dispurseraents

To purchase of live stock,
betterments and operating
expense $206,189.53".

Cash on Jiand at Amos, New.
December 31, 1919.J.... 1,238.12

$207,427.65
PACIFIC LIVE STOCK COM PAN Yr

W. H. TRUMP,
ml6-l-w Secretarv.

M Galling Ms
Start economy in the kitchen, re-
duce the cost of baking save and
serve the purest, most wholesome
of foods.

QUEEN MARY LIKES KITCHEN

By United Press
LONDON". Feb. 28. by mail. Queen

Mary knows as much about a kitchen
as any suburban housewife.

When the ryoal family- decided to
spend an hour at the "Ideal Home Ex-

hibition," which is taking place at
Olympia, that hour dragged on to two

because the queen and Princess Mary
couldn't tear themselves away from the
model kitchens.

The queen was shown every device
for lightening the housewife's labor and
she and Princess Mary gred quite eager
in their discussion of the scientific

of it.

TOURISTS

Are you coming to LOS ANGELES
this Summer.

Secure your accommodations in ad-

vance, CITY or BEACHES.
Send stamp for application.

RENT PAYERS AGENCY.
1105 Kerchoff Bldg, Los Angeles, Calif.

m3-30- d

"NOTICE 1
j

SERIAL NO. 08547

Department of the Interior, U. S. Land
Office at Carson City, Nevada, March
16, 1920.

Notice is hereby given that Madeleine
Uhart. of Carson City.. Nevada, who,
on May 29. 1914, made desert-lan- d en-

try, No. 08547, for WJ-SSWJ- section
20. township 16 north, range 21 east.
Mount Diablo meridian, has filed no-

tice of intention to make' final proof by
purchase under the Act of March 4.
1915. to establish claim to the land
above described, before Minnie L. Bray,
register of U. S. Land Office. Carson
Citv, Nevada, on the 28th dav of April,
1920.

Claimant names as witnesses:
F.dg'ar Sweetland. of Carson City, Ne-

vada.
Paul Jones, of Carson City, Nevada.
Frank Lippi, of Carson. City. Nevada.
John Uhart, of Carson City, Nevada.

MINN lb L. tiKAY,
ml7-a2- S Register.

TAMALES! TAMALES!!

First-cla- ss chicken tamales, madej
fresh each day at DIGNON'S. m5-t- f

Use the Dcking Powder that saves
materials It Is used with. Calu-
met Oskins Powder never fails
always produces perfectly raised,
delicious bakings.

There is no waste
i

Cell for Calumet

Efficient Service by MaiL


